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attended the Salem chamber's
kick-of-f luncheon for the Seventh
War Loan,'- - The lieutenant was
with the navy at Kodiak for more
than a year and a half and now is
on leave pending new duty.

Rumage sale May 17 and 18. 340 .
N. High.; ,
" Wagon Stolen L; N. Iverson,' ,
2307 Laurel ave., reported to' po-,-li-ce

Monday the theft' of a red '
steel play wagon from his yard. '"

Kendall Is Speaker John.Ken-- .;

dall, Jr, widely-know- n Portland
attorney, is to be speaker at. this:
noon's meeting of the Salem Ki- -.

wanis club. .
.: A

. -

Veterans' Officers Sought Ap- -

plications for positions. jof loan
guarantee agent and loa4 guaran
tee officer for the Veterans admin
istration, Jn Idaho, . Montana, Ore
gon and Washington, are being
sought by the , U.S. civl i service
commission; Mrs.-'.Cecil- Bowden,
Salem V secretary, . said iiMonday.
Salaries : range , frohaV 4128 Kto
$6228.. Information Js' available at
room 200 of the Salem pbstoffice.

Bamboo rakes'now $1.20. jFarmer's
Hdw. Co., 115 So. qoml St. " i

. Lieutenant en Leave H Lt. Don
McCprmick- - of Portland, of
Glenn McConhick of KSLM, ' was
a visitor, in Salem on Monday and

i. m. jjougnion na i . w. snQara i

nave t planned; to . accompany
Charles' A. Eprague to Oregon? City
today, jvvhere Sprague is tq add-

ress-tie Oregon City Chamber
of Commerce. TP' ,

Our insurance service is as klose
to you is your telephone. Richard

Severin, 4016; evenings 8233.

Klondike Kate Here K a
RockweU Matsonk "Klondike Kate"
of Alaska goldrush days whose
experiences in the north' country
served as basis for a moving nib--

s: i t
ture.wks a visitor here Subdav I

Arrest Follows fight John
. Buechler, 69, 2465 West Nob; Hill,

was arrested Monday by Deputy
Sheriff James Garvin on a charge

;of 'assault and battery following
S e em pit I n t of Mrs. Beuchler.

' Buechler when; brought before
" Justice of the Peace Joseph B.Fel--'
. ton, said he remonstrated with bis
i wife for insistence on visiting beer
, parlors and spending rnoney need-- .

ed for food.,, "When she came
home Saturday night under the in-
fluence," Buecher said, "I barred
her from the house and she grab-
bed "an axe and chopped out the

, doors and windows of our home."
. - Bail was set at $100, furnished" and

and iilonday from Bend. 1 Mrs. cli,T:, M employed at
w.i;t. 4fn .n ,J;J,lthe Lockheed Aircraft companyJ . .

Gardner, 815 Cade st, was admit-
ted to Salem Deaconess hospital
Monday where he will; undergo

- .T i --

Daughter.. Bent Mr.- - and .Mrs.
Hugh Govier, 75 Eighth stiWest
Salem, Monday became the par
ents of a daughter, born In; Salem
Deaconess hospital . af 12:40. pjn. . v

Tewnaend Cf b Meet Town- -
send club No. will meet' at the!
Court Street Christian church.
17th and Court streets, at t o'clock
tonight '

. T ' ' t T

Fall Injures WOinan ilrsJL G '.

Koch, 570 North Winter "sWlacer- -

atea ner left hand in a fall down
a pair of cement" stairs at ; her
home, first id reported; i 'yt

1 Thvmlr ,4IM.tiwara,-7?- 5

Soilth Ijnh at; lett;thuin!
Sunday evening yihiif bb&hi hani
and .was treated hylfirsVaidi V

.. Sen Born A son was torn Mon
day at. 3:18, ajn. In afem 1 Gen
eral hospital to Mr. and. Mrs;' J. D,
Stf eeter," 1225 Ndrth'16tli stl

v j s -
Removed te: Home Mrs. K. E.

Wenger and infant' daughter i were
removed Monday from Salem Gen
eral hospital to their home at 2415

south High st j
'

Enters Hospital Theodore Stev
enson,' 1144 Center st., employe at
the alumina plant, was admitted to
Salem Deaconess hospital Monday
for medical treatment : ; ' .

Bridge Being Used The county

wiuvii uu hwu uwcu ii,has been reopened ..to1'
"

traffic,
County Commissioner Boy J. E
reported Monday.

Stedent Injured Donald f 'br--

ester, 13, of West Salem, Mondjay
got a aevere cut on his left! heel
while helping to move furniture at
Leslie junior high school. r He as
given emergency treatment I by
first aid.

Kettuma to Work Allen Gilkey
who has been visiting with his par- -

ientx,, Mr, and Mrs. L. .E. Gilkfy,
a a a mrurneq TO. nil nome at curpaiuc,

uu nuv wu iuuu uj u iuiwiiiir
bile Saturday,' Is reported to be im--

proving '.The aged man ..suffered
a head injury. MM

Kemeyed to Heme Mrs. Lestei
Stewart, 445 Garden , rd.,' who
had been a medical patient in Sa
lem Deaconess hospital for sev
days was sujUiciently 'recovered
to be removed to her home. 1 j

Prisoner Beforned Edith Ed--

dings, arrested in ; Portland Ijfor
Marion county.on a charge of fofg- -

ery and materiauy altering, was
returned to Salem Monday by
Sheriff 'Denver Young.

Te Undergo Surgery Lawrence

Ndyy Officer
Imposter Robs

Family
Salem police Monday heard a

womin yeiident of the city relate
a story, of theft from her home
which involved a depressing story
about her husband, a serviceman,
and ah imposter representing him
self to be k representative of "the
government in the self-styl- ed role

'of;"Capt Ed DuQuassney.. I

. The housewife said several days
agovDuQuassney came to her and
told' her ie. hadi been instructed
by' the- - nvy to notify her that
"your husf ahxj is being sent home,
a mental case, suiiering irom s

uC'iiHfi!' "'.VC
i? She saicthe called several" times,
the last an. May IS. and. that in the
meantime fh$rhusband had, come
home,-- ' kappjarently"ia good mental
healths sSe.said the last time Du-

Quassney kas at .the family home
she and her husband were out and
that the children told them on their
return that DuQuassney had been
there and eft j;

Going to; his room they saw e:i
dence heliad taken , a nap on i

bed and ii an examination of the
premises disclosed a red cloth zip-

per bag, f pair of high top navy
shoes, 101 cartons of cigarettes,
some wood working tools and $68

in cash, missing. ' . i .

and bopjtkeeping business fa erk, , Tttitni taprevlng - Oscar
ladles ready wear son,.,patienatth5 state mm mm mm'"4
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Salen

license Sash Ob C. T." Jory,
the t dtybicycle licensing officer,
wrote 313 licenses Monday as men
and women and boys and girls
flocked to the city hall to register
the machines' with only one day
remaining before penalties attach.

he license bureau was set up two
weeks ago and at the close of bus-
iness Saturday night 887 of the po
tential 5000 bike owners had regis
tered their vehicles. Monday sev
eral members of the police depart
ment assisted in the licensing.

Ethel De Jlidder and Blanche Kel
ler now located at'Irene's Beauty
Salon, 341 State. Phone 554. Wffl
welcome old patrons and friends.
Open,.' eyeningsJ by j appointment.

triTef . Averts Crash Francis
. David, route one, Dallas, avert

ed- - collision .with a car driven
by Charles . Stricklin, of. 210
North -- 20th st., but turned his
truck, over,1 damaging It badly,-- in
the action. Stricklin was driving
west on Rural and when he reach--

ed the Intersection with Church he
saw David enter the cross street
from the south. He swerved his
truck so abruptly it turned over,

Fur storage. Let us tell you about
our storage with free moth-pro- of

lng. Prices. '

Ex-Priso- of Japs Speaks
G. L; Dunton, Woodburn, interned
at SantaTomas, Manila, by the
Japanese, Is to be speaker at to-

night's meeting of the Salem Ju-
nior Chamber of Commerce at the
Golden Pheasant. Dunton was
refrigerator serviceman for a Ma
nila department store when the
Japs arrived. Tonight's Jaycee
dinner meeting Is scheduled to
commence at 6:30 o'clock.

1 hr. developing & printing service
at Burke's Camera Shop. 174 N
ComL "

In , Cadet Corps Members of
the cadet nurse corps in the new
ireshman class at Sacred Heart
hospital, Eugene, are Joyce Lam
bert, Joan Morris and Narrcy Wit
ting, Salem; Virginia Bowen, Leb
anon; Veda Davis, Independence
Patricia Eastman, Albany; Mary
McNamee, St. Paul, and Mary
O'Connor,-- Stayton.

For sale Mollis Azaleas in bloom
$1.25. Strayer Azaleas Field, 589
Locust st.

Page Home Briefly Lyle J
Page, Salem attorney who is a pa
tient at the Veterans' hospital In
Portland, was in Salem on Sunday
to spend Mother's day with his
mother, Mrs. H. B. Page, and his
daughter, Judith, who Is apupil
at Mt. Angel and who returned
there Sunday. She had . been In
Salem recovering from mumps,

Dr. Nash dental office will be
closed from May 14th to 21st for
redecorating.

Jelnt MeeltagSalem Hi-- Y and
Trf--Y organizations will hold
Joint meeting Wednesday night at
8 o'clock at the city YMCA.
panel discussion of boy-gi- rl rela
tionships is planned, with three
members of each organization par
ticipating. Mary Brown, YWCA
executive, Is arranging the pro--
frra.
Rummage Sale, Thurs. and Friday,
May 17 and 18, American Legion
halL cor. Cottage and Chemeketa,

Mist Stephen In Bend Eleanor
Stephens, state librarian, presided
over the Deschutes county library
workshop conference In Bend on
Saturday. More than 30 county
librarians and others Interested
in library'work from 13 Oregon
and Washington cities partic:
paled. 1
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salesladles' wanted Apply Sally's.

Jewelry Stolen The .home f
W, A. Sharp, 423. North 23rd at.
was broken into' - and ransacked
police were notified. The report
said a lock had been broken from
the woodshed and . then the 1 lock
cut from the kitchen door toj give
entry. j Missing,! jsaid the report,
were a gold ring,! gold cross and
gold bracelet.

For home loans-ns- ee Salem Fed- -

eral, 130 South Liberty.

Car Driver Arrested - Wilbbr
Oscar Sims, 25, of route sixi box
430, Saljem, was arrested Monday
by Royl Hunt, state policeman in
a hit-rui- n charge; . originating jin
laouuii couniy. i joagea in iviar- -

ion county Jail Monday morning,
Simsfwf s released during thie
ternoon,. to Yamhill authorities,ill. T
All turkey help come Wednepdasy,
MavIlfiL Marlon Crsamprv. ! I

llouse Kansacked M. . Hollo- -

way, 34$ East Bush St., reported jto

police Monday that his home had
been entered and ransacked. He
said he (pad not determined w lett-
er ariytliing was missing but said
the furnishings were topsy-turiy- .

All tiirkey help come Wednesday,
May 1 16; Marion Creamery.

AnLos! Collide Autos driveh ev
Leila Glj Talbert, 2180 Laurel ave.
and Dorothy L. Cozad, route sijx,
Salem, Collided at- Market j aid
winter jistreeis, ooin cars eeing
damaged but no personal injuriies
being reported, j

Cyn" jCronise Photographs and
Framccl let Mni'f Rant RlrfJ

Cars .
Crash-r-Ca- rs driven: by

Foster D. Clabough, 690 South
17th St. and Alvin E. Isaak, route
one, fcalem, figured in a cra$it fit
17th and Mill sts- - both cars being
damaged but no personal lnjbri'es
being rfpor ed.

Wedding pictures taken 'at the
church. 520 State. Ph. 5722.

Bennett Speaker Frank B. Ben
nett, superintendent of Salem; pub-
lic schools, will speak at a father
and son! banquet! Tuesday at! 6:30
p.m. v m ine turner cnrisiian
church." The progrnm is in charge
of Gene Robinson. The sisterhood
of the church kill prepare the din
ner. ;

Longwell Dies O E. LongwelL
who idled ast week in Portland
followmg a lmgerig illness, was
for approximately 12 years; Salem
agent for Jthe Railway Express
company. While here he was ac
tive in the 'Salem Lions club.

- ' -

Javeadlee Arrested Two boys
and a girl, all aged 17, were ar-

rested at 4 ajn. Sunday morning
while parked in a car at 12th and
Mill sis. All were j charged with
curfew violation.! Two' other boys
16 "and 17 were held for curfew
tiolatipn.

'Leaves IlespiUl f"VV. E. Kloster
man, who resides at the Senator
hotel, has been discharged from a
local hospital. Klosterman owns
and operates Bishop Studios.

Forces

, the defendant release pending ; a
: hearing.- ::, tk;. ?

Asparagus :for freezing and can
ning. . Fiala Ranch, S miles north
In 'Polk Co. Phone Bring
containers! r J 'f

', Six - Building Fermi t Six
building permits were Issued In
the office of City Engineer J. Har
old Davis to the folloWing: T',

Beardsley a dwelling at
940 Broadway st at a cost of $200;
Ben F. Klinger to repair a garage
at 237 Richmond st at a cost of
$50;; John U. Plankj to erect a
awemng t hj Hct'oy it. at a
cost of $2500; CliftonRoss to erect
a dwelling at 2021 North Fifth st.
at a cost of $1250; Calvary Baptist
church to alter a church at 1230
South Liberty st at a cost of $100:
Emil Zohner to erect! a summer-hous- e

at 2419 State si at a cost
of $50.

Fur storage. Let us tell you about
our storage with free moth-pro- of

ing. Prices, i 1 .

Obituary
Monner

Baby firl Monner, infant daughter
Mr. and Mrs. E: E. Monner of 340rf ave.,' Salem. Funeral announce--

rnents later by the W T. Rigdon
j company.

i Whurkanf
j V Peter Thurkauf. at a local hospital
1 iay 11. Survived by one daughter,
: Mrs. J. ' J. HunniXord of Mountain
i Lake, New Jersey. Announcement of
i services later djt Howen-Jbawar- as

ejiapel. 343 North Capitol st.
"t Walters .

'

J iLloyd Amos Walters, late resident
f 235 North 25th St.. May 12, at the

i .Veterans hospital, Roseburc at thete of 49 years. Survived by wile,
mrnice wallers; two aaugnters,

lts.. Yvonne T. Armstrong of Bryan,
feXas. and Mrs. Jeanne . Potter ol

Falem; father. William H. Walters of
; Falem: three sisters. Mrs. Bessie Van
; fcteenwyk of Portland, iMrs. Gladys
i Watson and Mrs. LiUian Scott, both
f tif Salem: two brothers. Perry V. Wal

ters of Independence. Ore., and Don'
j aid O. Walters of Salem. Services will
j held .Tuesday, May 15. at 3 p.m.,
1 from the Cloujjh-Barrlc- k .chapel. Rev.
w. h. Lyman oxiicuting. interment in

i City view cemetery.

udciur
Airs. Anna Radcllffe, former rest

cent of Salem. May 11. in Beaverton
i Ore4 at the a(e of 17 years. Survived
ty several nieces and nephews, Nourse

iKadclllfe. Clifford - RadcUffe. Robey
rradcliffe, Mrs. ZeUa Johnson and Mrs.

all of Salem. Melbourne
IJadclilfe of Los Angeles. Henry Rad-clit- fe

of San Diefo, Claude RadcUffe
Jn Australia. George Poage of Port'

and Mrs. Ora P. Isbel of Pasa
'clena. Graveside service will be held
Tuesday. May IS, at 4:30 p.m. in the
IOOP cemetery. Rv. W. H. Lyman
officiating". Direction Clough-Barric- k

eompany;

Statimer '

John Rohmer, late resident of 132
tV'est 8th ave.. Eugene, at a hospital
in Eurene. Priday. May 11. at the
ice of 68 years. Husband or Mrs. Ames
lonmer, ox oienaaie, cam.: xauier oi
Irs. Hilda Hermann and Mrs. L. K.
'obel. both of Glendale. and Stanley
tohmer witn the u. s. army in tne
'hUipoines. - Survived also by two
randcnuaren. services wui m ncia

Wednesday. May IS. at 1:90 p.m.. from
h Cloueh'Barrick chaDel. - Rev. M.

"A. Getzendaner offieiabnf. Interment
lit Belcrest Memorial park.
tittsasT.. '

Nazaire Kittson, at hit home. 430
Knuth, S3nd t Monday.' May 14,

h are of M years. Husband of Mrs.
Vireinia Kittson of Salem; father of
Mrs. W. O. Dickens of Yakima. Wash.
Mrs. - Christina Chandleri Mrs. Oer
4nid Bickell. Mrs Lillian Abbott. Mrs
Soso Woodruff and rred Kitteon. all
of Salem, John Kittseri of The Dalles,
rir.. liorman Kittson . with the U.
army in England, and Augustan Kitt-
son with the U. S. army in the Philip-
pines;: sister, Mrs. Acnes Payne of Los
Anreles. Survived also by 23 frana
chi idren and three ereat aTrandchild
fen. Announcement of services by tne
Ctough-Barnc- K company.
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HGCIG'G JHATT miGMl GAT.l iUJAG V53 TT,B:
Select yiour sndiTidual quota injtha 7th iTar
Loan according to your income then mejet it IWAR LOAM Letlpur 'dollars
If your ketrsgt ncor4 Yotir Wkr.Bomd Quots

ptr month is: . i thi 7tb is: join the fight
in thepurchases of War Bonds 51870

150.00
1315
112JO
WJ5,
75.00
37.50
1tJ5

MIGHTY SEVENTH

$250 op
325-25- 0

210-22- 5

200-21- 0

U3-20- 0
140-1S- 0

100-14- 9

Under $100

our Armed
VAR LOAN!

v -

defeat of Germany, j

aii dor eon toe aioarlsmmai
. . aWafcBsSBSafcasa,.to - f J. ?j, 'i " it f "

1

We will back our Armed
Forces in the defeat of Japan

by purchasing MORE
War Bonds.

. INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CORPORATION


